
THE VARSITy.
These lines describe simply yet accurately the rough

but hearty welcorne tgiven ta the stornî-staid traveller

Dinner'll be ready in fialf a minute;
Th' aid wotaans humi' the haif er a harn,
'N thur's turmots, 'n cabbage, 'n taters, 'n jam ,
Load uI) the stove with hickory, Sam -

Stranger, draw up to the fire."

Jirn, bang Up the gentleman's overcoat
Ye corne frorn the city 1 sec, like's not--
Yer wclcomie to stay and share what we've got.
Mather, wlîat's that bubblin' top of the pot?

Dumnplins? Dumplins!
Stranger, draw up ta the fire."

The Khan excels in partraying thcsc peculiarly rustic
scenes and events, with which, as a farrni-hred boy, he was
so familiar. In <iescribing inaîîiînate nature lie again
shows strengtlh comibinied with dclicacy of touchi. His de-
scriptions are flot elaborate. An apt word or expression,
and the scene is before yau.

"The bushes and tbe trees
Spread the aid brown blanket

Snugly round their knees
Lies the oid 13rown blanket

And the saucy flowers bide
'Neath its folds, ta there abide

Till they bear tbe robin red-breast and tbe blue-hird sing.
Yes, they'1l snuggle down and sleel)
In a sluinber soft and deep,

'Neatb the aid brown blanket, titi tbe Spring."

Mr. Kcrnighan evidently knows wbat it is ta"I knock
about " iii tbe world. lie lias beei Il a Bobiemian for
twenty years,' and understands burnan nature witb sonie
tborougliness, althougb be seerns at times ta be ratdier taa
cynical. Here is a characteristic verse frorn The
Popular Tbing ta Do ":

My bead is quite level
Good Lord or good dcvii!

On eitber l'in ready ta cali
If be daesn't get off
F'a rea(ly ta scoif;

If lie daes I wilI cheer bim, tbat*s ail.
If tbey crush him l'Il hiss Ilim,
If tbey don't I will kiss lîin,

And at bis reception attend
If bie's gui]ty, l'Il chase him,

If not l'il embrace him
And swvear I was always blis friend.

For Smnith bias gat inta trouble
Tbere's a terrible buillabaloo

And now the quandary's bathering me
Wbat's the popular tinig ta do ?

He is proud of bis native land. No one ca .n read.bis
patriotic poerns and doubt it. There is anl inspiring ring
about tbem tbat makes orîe's heart beat faster.

Oh, we are the meri of the Nartbern Zone,
Where the maples thieir branches toss,

And the Great I3car rides in bis state atone,
Afar from the Soutbern Cross.

Our people shail aye be free,
Tbcy neyer will bend the knee,

For this is the land of the true and leal,
Wbeni freedorn is bred in the bance-

The Southerner neyer shall place bis beel
On the men of the Northern Zone."

Wbatever else is challenged, the Khan is indisputably
a master of wit. Possessing a keen sense of the ridiculaus
he writes Ilfunny pieces " that are irresistible. I canndt

do better in closing this imperfect review than ta quote
san-le fragrnentary selections whicb ]ose înuch, bawever,
from being taken ont of tlîeir setting.
Il Of ail the tbings in nature that affliet the sans of men,

Teen s nobn that I know uf beats the depredating

If yon sec a wild-eyed xvaman firitig brick-bats from the
shed,

You can bet a lien lias busted up bier littie flower bed.
Shie plunders and sbe scratches, she cackles and sbe

hatcbes,
And forty thausand cawboys coutdn't keep bier in a pen:
Shie xvas sent an earth ta fret us, ta excariate the lettuce
Slie's a thiora'-bgoing nuisance, is the depredating bien."

And tbrce verses frorn IlGentie Spring:
I sit wittî rny feet in the aven,
My nase close Up tu tle pipe;
l'in as jokey as any spring robin,
That's fresb and is rather unripe."

I stilt wear rny ear muifs and cap
I stili ta niy avercoat ding
Yet I feel it rny duty ta sit
And warble of Beautiful Spring."

"Buit my warl)le is husky and barsh,
And rny rnelody suffers fram cracks;
For tbe froglets down tiiere in the marsb
Are shivering with hurnps on their backs."

The followirîg is taken froni a sarcastic poem entitled
Tbe Trooly Good' Man." It explains itsetf.

Fie iii the Arn corner sits
On Sundays aIl atone,
And when the preacber shakes the tongs
He'l look around and groan ;
He cried, , 0Lard, I hiave no lot
With publicans and thieves;
But, O, the horse lie sold ta me
Is traubled witb the beaves.' I

I make anc more selection from a poemn entitledMandy Ann McGowan." To understand the piece thefaltowing explanatian is nccessary. Il Mandy Anmi, thesweetest girl in att the earth, in teling, bier ' expeeryunsc ' inclass-meeting, announces, after the cmanner of Paut, thatshie is tlîe grcatest of sinners. Her lover, Bilt Dunn,knows better thami that, and is naturally very indignant."
In class.meetin, rny Mandy Ann

She riz, andt made mx' blood run cold:
Sbie said, 1 I arn a sinner, Lord-

Thle biggcst sinner in the fold 1
Right here I make a big camplaint

Agin sich foolii talk es that
It makes nie sick ta see a saint
Stand up a taîkin tbro' bier bat!
Now, Lard, I'm sayin this ta you
I know iny Mandy, deed I do :
Look here ! in ait the rigbteous clan,
Prom Saint Berstieba dawn ta Dan,
Ther's nary woman, no-ner rnan,
Kin put a Patch on Mandy Ann-

On Mandy Ann McGowan."
We cannat deny that the Khian's poems lack theelement of culture. Sa do the verses of Burns Yet wbo

would belittle the poetry of the Scottisb bard wbose naineis bonored the world over, because, forsootb, he shows no
evidence of a University education ? True poets obtain
tbeir gift as a birth-rigxt, and I tbink that no anc can read
Mr. Kernighan's book without feeling that the author
possesses a very unusual arnunt of this natural poetic
ability. G. C. F. PRINGLZ.


